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Six months......... ...................... !
$1 in. .75 2.00 4.00 6.00 9.00 Three months......... 8$2 in. l.io 3.00 (LOO 9.00 12.00 1 i I Payable in advunce.; Sin.- - 2.00 4.00 7--

50 J0.00 '' 17.50 t ,

col. 3.50 6.00 10.00 17.00 25.00 LsSends all money by registered let
- i col. 6.50 9.75 118.00 130.00 45.00 ter or postal order and address
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bounced or .she would resign.

NORTH CAROLINA

SUPERIOR COMMIiRIJIA!, ADVANTAGES
COMTRIBUTi TO -

HER WONDERFUL GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT.

NO SECTION SO FAVORED BY NATURE,
--a- nd

NONE OBTAINING SUPPLIES AT LOWER COST.

The Leading Wholesale House
Of NorthCarolina claims the credit for not only carrying theLargest, Handsomest and most complete stock of General Me?-chandis- ein

the State, but what is of much more consequence'
LEADING ALL IN LOW TRICES.

In Dry Goods and Notions we are the acknowledged leaders.
Few can meet our Pries; none attempt to Beat Them.

The Columbian year promises to be the most memorable, in our history.It must necessarily be the greatest havewe ever had in business, as we awnot only fixed to serve you better than any of our competitors, ' but that isjust what we intend to do. .

Years of experience, a thorough knowledge of the wants of our people, &nrt
an intimate acquaintance with the Manufacturers of the ' East "and Suuth

. places us on a footing to do all we claim.
You want to be at the bottom in the' way of low prices,

and at the top with handsome and desirable oods. Our
Stock for the Fall Trade is complete and we are ready to.serve you- - Yours truly,

WALLACE BROS.,
C. S. Tomlin, John S. McRorie, John F. Bowles and L. B. Bristol will rep-resent us on the road and visit as many of our customers as possible. '
STATES VILLE, N. C, June 1st, 1S93. ' -

TO THE FROM.

they will be needed. ;

line of Farmimr ImnlfimAnt
Corn Shelters, Feed Cutter,

loth ing

The Chronicle.
R. A. DEAL, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Post-ojfi- ce in Wilkesboro
&s second-cla-ss matter.

THURSDAY, JAN. 4, 1894.

The Chronicle again visits
yeu the first week in the New
TTear which is designated as

, 1894. Since our lasc issue the
holidays have come and gone

' with all their enjoyments' and
.attractions, and the old year

, 1893 has taken its place in the
depository of the past. During

" the New Year of 1894 the
Chronicle expects to visit you

1 giving you the general news
and the county news especially,
.as much .as it lies in our power
to gather. While the Chron
iclb hopes its patrons a happy
and proaperous New Year, it
would especially appreciate
.help from its patrons at the be-- '
ginning of the year so that it
jnay meet promptly its obliga-
tions without embarrassment.
Let every body pay up their old
dues and then pay in advance
for j;he paper. It would be
more pleasant to all concerned.

Dick Mason, chief of police
of Charlotte, died last week,

The New Year got a bright
start in the world Monday. It
was a beautiful day.
- It's New Vear and no snow
yet. The goose bone seems to
be having a joke on us so far.

Sid L. Hauser, of Rural Hall,
jq. son of T C. Hauser, of Yad
Jcin County, died last week.

Mitchell and Corbett, who ap
pear to want to fight so badly,
have been arrested in Florida
in order to test the law.

Pendergrast, who killed may-
or Harrison of Chicago Was
tried last week and convicted
of murder in the first degree.

This scribe has been grap-
pling with the grip, and he
hopes that this issue will not
find it's readers "enjoying: the
.am.e blessing."

M

The papers have discovered
that some western cranks are
making plans to go to Wash-
ington and steal baby Ruth and
her little sister andhold them
for big rewards.

There seems to be an oppo-
rtunity of verifying the old say-
ing, a green Christmas and a
fat grave yard." But may be
weUi get as much cold weather
as we can stand to yet.

Miss Mattie Bohnson, of
Farmington, who has many
friends here, and Mr. --O. L.
Williams, of Mocks ville, were
married at Farmington on the
58th ofVec.

LOOK! LOOK! HERE FARMERS.
You all want srood Plows anH TTn pstn malm J . L

the time is drawing near when
ine place to get a Bargain is at f

1 THE WILKESB0E0 HARDWARE STORE

PeoD!e who Ihvb tr-i,-v .1, . v. ; nAj
. v bituu li9 BAjr bimii wuvav AO uu

j Better medicine for dyspepsia than Ayert Sar- -

, saparilla. It may not give one the Btomache of
an ostrich, but it so strengthens the alimenta
ry organs that digestion of ordinary food be-
comes easy ind natural. v

Claims allowed by the Corn's. '

Eseley Staley, for covering poor house
&c, $24.72 : J M Brown, chain carrier
for surveyor, 2 days S1.88 : W P Hie
gins chain carrier for surveyor 2 days
$1.88 . Joseph Spicer constable for ex
penses incurred in conveying R W Hol-broo- k

to jail $1. : Eseley Staley for keep
ing the poor house for last quarter $130.-7- 9.

: J CBullis, hauling rock 2 days $3.00
a id J U hite, medical services, $23.5C.

I :

A List of tha Paupers for '94.
The followtng paupers were allowed

$1.00 per month : Nancy Hall, Lottie
Blackburn, Sina Rousseau, Nesiab
Watts, Julia Cheek, Adaline Tinsley,
Isaac Laws, Geo Whitley, T A Wiles,
T M Ballard, Jimmie Riddle, Hender.
son Cheek, C N Black, Nute Hall, Rach
el Rhodes, Roberts, Evan Bell, I
Burchett, Sarah Combs, Callie Eller, R
Inscore. Elizabeth Byrd, Franklin Greg
ory, Larkin Owens, C Beshears, Wm
Allison, Susan Church, J W Waters,
Elizabeth Laws, Reves Black, L Foster,
Rebecca Smith, .Nancy Benge.

Geo Thornburg and Reves Brack were
allowed $1 50 per month.

Jno Thompson's 2 children were al-

lowed $1.25 per month, each.
Siillie Hehdren was allowed $2.00 per

month.

"Only the Scars
Remain,"

Says Heney Hudson, of the James
Smith Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-
fies as follows:

Among the
many testimoni-
als which I see
in regard to ce-
rtain medicines
performing
cures, cleansing
the blood, etc.,
none impress me
more than my
own case.
Twenty years
ago, at the age
of 18 years, I had
swellings come

j m IP on
which

my
broke

legs,
and

became run-
ning sores.
Our "family phy-
sician could do

me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would be affected. At last, my
good old

Mother Urged lVJe
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
been troubled since.

t
Only the scars

remain, and the memory of the
past, to remind me of the good
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am in the best of health.
I have been on the road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-
saparilla advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-xu- -e

in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A yer & Co., Lowell, Msec

Cures others, will cure you

The
Wage
Earner'

is, without doubt, the greatest
benificiary of life insurance. It
affords hiin an absolutely safe
means of investing his savings
and a guarantee that those de-

pending on his earnings will
be amply, provided for at "his
demise. tinder the Tontine
policy of the ; ; y'-- r;

Equitable Life
he is also provided with a safe-
guard against rnisfortunebesides
receiving a much larger amount

--of insurance forthe same amount
of premiums paid in. - It is bet--"

ter than the savings bank, better
than the building association,
better than government bonds.
Better for the wage earner, 01 for
anyone, than any other method :

ever originated. r For facts and
figures, address .

W. J. RODDEY, Rl&nager,
Forthe CaroUnas. - v Rock Mill, S. CJ

Foushee and Bob McDaniel had
a little round in pugilistic exer-
cise in which Foushee came out
best. We do not know the
cause of the racket,

Over at Obids a fellow came
into Mac Abshers store drunk
and beeran raisin er a racket.
Mr. Absher, after trying all
milder means and failing, tried
the virtue of a stick on the side
of his head, making a bad
wound and completely splitting
his ear.

We understand that a num-
ber of boys, sometime last week,
went to Mr. D. A. Reece's on
the Brushies and acted very
badly, shooting pistols and
forth. They will probably be
indicted.

We have heard of one fellow
did not learn his name, nor

exactly where it happened but
it is the truth, though who
drank a full gallon of "bug
juice" or n other words "moun-
tain dew" and then broke into
a house for more. They say he
is still living and doing well.

Up in Mulberry township, one
night during the holidays, a
couple of fellows went to the
home of a newly married cou
pie to serenade them. They
became rather boisterous and
banged on the doors till the pa
tience of the married man was
worn thread-bare- . He arose
with a pair of knucks on one
hand and a thirty-eigh- t pistol
in the other, he opened the door
and began operations in earn
est. One of them fell from a
severe blow of the knucks and
the other is nursing a very sore
arm which was penetrated by
one of the thirty eight bails.
The ball went in just above the
wrist and lodged near the elbow
joint. Dr. Horton extracted
the ball.

1893 is dead, it sta-ie- d out full of
promises ; and democrats ; it did not
kill tariff ; but it did silver ; it bought
and paid for Congressmen and Senators ;

its money put new light in their ejres.
But 1894 is1 here ; we want to work hand
in hand with it, if it will 1&ive u
good seasons A Men's plows will give us
good crops and North Wilkesboro and
N. M. Allen will prosper.

Dockery Items.
Xmas has passed over calmly and

quietly so far.
Mr, John Byrd, of Grayson co. Va., is

visiting friends and relatives at this
place.

Messrs Caudill & Pruitt, of Ashe co.,
brother and brother-in-la- w of Rev. J. J.
Caudill, are visiting the latter of this
place.

, William Myers, of Round Mountain,
N. C, is visiting his brother at this
place.

Misses E. C. and L. S. Myers are talk-
ing of visiting their uncle John Poplin
at Ronda N. C.

A Petition asking for stock law in a
part of Rock Creek and Walnut Grove
townships is being gotten up by S. Q.
Myers.

Doctor Wiles, of Viands, saidf if Jas
Billings, of Dockery, did not let his Etta
alone that he would let his age slip and
ask if Mr. Billinsrs isn't old enough for
her father. :

'

Dr. Wiles said that James Felts said
that Adam Wiles said that AveTy Wiles
wid that Miss Bartly was the' prettiest
girl that comes to school.

I It is said that there were several mad
dogs killed up about old man Hewy's a
few days ago. One ran in amongst Mr.

L Brown's children, but none were
bittern Mrs. Brown succeeded in'
knocking the dog down with a chair be-

fore it could 3o any damage. '

' Thos. Crabb left the 22nd inst to spend
Xmas-a- t Trap JlilL He will, return
Monday the 1st day of Jan. '94 to take
charge of his school at Dockery. I 'as
one of his students wish him a merry
Xmas. ' " "

. 'V ': ;
; We boys had a fine time shooting fire

crackers this Xmas. -

"A. Student.
'

; - Notice ! "Notice! I
.

:

I Having qualified m adm'r of John Hsyne
dee'd all persons holding claims against said 1

estate will present them within on year From j

thla da to or this notice will plead in b r thereof j

AH person luuentou; to f aia estate wiu eiB
at once and aave cost. This Dec 14th 1893. ,

y y '
'.. L. A. Atkisb at'mVof

P Si Reese att'f. Juo, llaynoa dee'd.

where you can always lind a full
Iron, Nails, Glass, Pistols, Guns,
Mowers, Bakes and Cutlery.

Thd Gov. saved her the trouble
by dismissing her ; and she is
very mad about it. :

Nfext Saturday, the 6th, is Old ,

Christmas. This date was cel-
ebrated as Christmas up to a-bo- ui

the 5th contury, when the
25tn of December was establish
ed instead. It is probable, from
the information I have, that
the change was not madov so
much on acc unt of its having
been discovered that the 25th
of E ecember is more certainly
the true birth of our Savior as
that is not positively , known,
but more for the purpose of sup
plarting heathen festivities
whi 3h occurred on that day.

A Terr Christmas Casualties.
Christmas, as a general thing

pass ed oft quietly in the State
of Wilkes. It, however, had a
few casualties caused by whis-
key and other things, a number
of whioh we have collected for
the iniorroation of the public.

Up in Trap Hill township Ed.
Higgins and his father fell out
abo it something and Ed. made
for lim with a knife and ham-
mer. His brother Bill was pres-
ent and ordered Ed. to stop,
but Ed. did not mind the order
.and Bill pulled down on him
with a single tree, making a
very ugly and painful wound
on his head -

a Shooting affair took place
at Jpnesville Christmas morn
ing which may prove fatal to
one of the principals. Lomax
and Shaffner, two negroes,
have been at outs for some time
and yesterday Shaffner sent
Lomax word that if he went to
a certain place he would Kill
hiiri Lomax went and Shaft:
ner was the one who came
near being killed. Lomax shot
at Him four times one ball tak- -

effect in his back. It may
. . i i .j.prove iatai as uie doctors --can i

find it.
Ntear Austin, Wilkes county,

Sion aunaay, tne znn, wnue ai- -

tendine: to meeting, two ne
groes Jno and Walter Tidline,
brothers, got into a fracus
when another negroe, named
Grajnt Parks, attempted to sep
arate them and received a se
verfe slash across the leg with a
razir. Parks came very near
blec ding "to death before a phy-sic- i

in could reach him. He
blec. at least a gallon. The
mee ting was broken up.

On Sunday morning, down in
Rock Creek township, Mark
Woad got on a bender, fell out
wit i his wife, and played havoc
wit l the household and kitchen
furniture. He threw all the
dishes out and brake the new
clock which he had just recent-
ly i urchased. He has been. up
town since then and replenish-
ed the broken hardware and
table ware.

It is reported also, from Rock
Greek that Hugh; Higgins and
wif b got on a spree Christmas
day and agreed todisagree and
par ;ed. '

- .. :, L

j

Christmas night, up in Lewis
Fork, some boys .went to Mr. J
W. A. Fairchild$' mills and
too c the two mills from the
mill-hous-

e, and cajried them to
the woods soma dtance away
and j covered them up with
leaves. The names of ' the par-
ties are hot known. r ):: :, .

; Frank "Vickersi and Gordon ..

Cardwell, of Leris Fork, in-d- ul

jed in a free "fight on Sun-
day before Christmas in which
bot i participahtwere; scratch-
ed ip cod siderably . ' ! Card well
being hit on theJTiead with a
roc r. No ' serious damage
dorje. . ; ."

One day last week Mr. Clint

I am agent for the Oliver Chilled Plow. v1
If your wife or daughter needs a good Sewing Machine, buythe Wheeler & Wilson, No. 9, the best ever made.
I call your attention to the famous Empire Wheat Drill.
Paints, Oils and Varnish a Specialty.

' C. F. MOEEISON.

Mix's
'

ORE.
FOR THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED IN THIS

section in Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Gents' Fnrnishing Goods, Hats,
4 Millinery, etc., Gome at once to Hix s. -

I keep a' lull supply of everything kept in a first-clas- s Cloth-
ing Store, and am offering especial bargains. Call at once.

ROBERT HIX. .:

WILKESBORO FURNITURE Co.,
'

ISELEY & 0AFFEY, Proprietors--
o .

We are now located in the new brick stare under hotel and famish anything
to ba found in a first-cla- ss Purniture Store -

We intend to offer special bargains in the bes Sewing Machines on tb market
for the next 30 days. '

Standard grades of Pianos and Organs, fully warranted.
We make a specialty in finishing Coffins and Caskets..
Be sure and call if you a cart, buggy j wagon r a nice set of harness.
We are better prepared than ever to furnish kerosene and lubricating oils than

ever before, by the barrel. Standard brands Guana at starTat ion prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and hoping by:fair dealing to hare a con-inuati- on

of the same, we are yours for i siness, - .

. i - ; ISELY and CAPPET.

'The Cooper House at States
, ville Narrowly escaped being

4estroyed toy fire last week, we
- ' learn from the Landmark. The

fire caught between the ceiling
and the roof, but prompt action
saved the building., ,

Mr. T. J. Hampton, one of
the most prominent and useful
xjitxzehs of Yadkin county died

J. G. Hackett, A A. Finley. ' K.'M. Dean.
yV on Decemoertne zim. ; lie was

a leading Democrat; "and " for
several years was elerk of the
court in that county, HackettyFinleyfi D.an

Proprietors of the

Mesloro Mtfactiiig Company.

Slater Mary Ellen, Lease, who
canvassed with Oen. Weaver
in behaltof the third party, dur-in- g

tha last campaign, has been
removed from the Board of
Charities of Kansas by' the
third party Gov'., Leweilingl

There is one Democratic mem-

ber of the ' Board and Sister
Lease said 'that' he must be

' Contractors .and Manuifacturers of y Building Material, SasU
Doors, Blinds, etc. AH kinds of fine lumber in large quantity
always on hand, "ails and lime bought by the car' load and
sold at lowest prices. S7Satisfaction Guaranteed.

1 .


